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ABSTRACT

Although spices have been important for centuries i n food preparation throughout the zuorld,
patterns ofspice use differ considerabl~lamong cultures and countries. Whatfactors underlie these
differences? Why are spices used at all? To investigate these questions, we quantified thefrequenq
of use of 43 spices i n the meat-based cuisines of the 36 countries for which we could locate
traditional cookbooks. A total o f 4 5 7 8 recipesfrom 93 cookbooks was analysed. We also compiled
information on the temperature and precipitation i n each country, the ranges of spice plants, and
the antibacta'al properties of each spice. These data zuere used to investigate the hjpothesis that
spices inhibit or kill food-spoilage microorganisms. I n support of this is the fact that spice plant
seconda7y compounds are powerful antimicrobial (i.e., antibacta'al and antifungal) agents. A s
mean annual temperatures ( a n indicator of relative spoilage rates of unrefrierated foods) increased, the proportion of recipes containing spices, number of spices per recipe, total number of
spices used, and use of the most potent antibacte?ial spices all increased, both within and among
countries. Likewise, the estimatedfraction of bacterial species inhibited per recipe i n each count?)
was positively correlated with annual temperature.
Several alternative hjpotheses were considered-that spices provide macronutrients, disguise
the taste and smell of spoiled foods, or increase perspiration and thus maporative cooling; it also
is conceivable that spice use provides no benefits. Hozuever, none of these four alternatives zuas
well supported b~lour data. The proximate reason spices are used obviously is to enhance food
palatabilig. But the ultimate reason is most like& that spices help cleanse foods of pathogens
and thereby contribute to the health, longevity and reproductive success of people zuho find their
flavors enjoyable.
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oping woody, persistent tissue" and state that
"herbs are usuallv used fresh and are considRORIfATIC PLANT materials have been ered to be a better flavouring in their fresh
used in food preparation for thousands state" ( p 17).
But why are spices used? The most obvious
of years (Parry 1953; Govindarajan 1985). Ancient Vedic texts and the Ayurvedic texts of Sus- answer is that they enhance the flavor and palruta and Caraca (Johri and Zutshi 1992) indi- atability of food, but this is only a proximate
cate systematic use of spices in regions where explanation; it does not address the ultimate,
the plants grew naturally (e.g.,Hindustan and evolutionary question of why people find
the Spice Islands).M'hen Alarich, leader of the foods tastier when they are flavored with plant
Goths, besieged Rome in 408 AD, he de- secondary compounds. Answers to such proximanded as ransom 5000 lbs. of gold and 3000 mate and ultimate questions are complemenlbs. of pepper (Scheiper 1993). In the Middle tary, and full understanding requires explanaAges and after, hazardous voyages were under- tions at both levels of analysis (Sherman 1988;
taken by famous seafarers, such as Marco Polo illcock and Sherman 1994). In this paper we
from Italy; Pedro Cabral, Vasco da Gama, and explore ultimate-level questions by-focusing
Ferdinand Magellan from Portugal; Christo- on the hypothesis that adding spices to foods
pher Columbus and Hernando Cortes from is beneficial because spices contain substances
Spain; and by numerous sailors from France, that inhibit or kill food-spoilage microorganEngland and the Netherlands in order to es- isms. It is well known that some spices have
tablish routes to trading ports in primary spice- antibacterial and antioxidant properties (Shelef
growing regions (Parry 1953). Spice trade was 1984; Deans and Ritchie 1987; Zaika 1988;
so crucial to national economies that rulers re- Beuchat and Golden 1989; Beuchat 1994; Napeatedly mounted costly expeditions to raid katani 1994).Moreover, spices have long been
spice-growing countries, and struggles to con- used to preserve food in traditional societies
trol them precipitated several wars (Govindar- (Meyer 1918:186-187; Rivers and Hill 1971;
NkangaandUraih 1981;Rusul etal. 1997) and
ajan 1985).
M%at are spices? A spice may be defined as industrial countries (Hoffman and Evans 1911;
"any dried, fragrant, aromatic, or pungent vege- Pruthi 1980; Dillon and Board 1994; Ziauddin
table or plant substance, in the whole, broken, et al. 1996).For centuries, spices also were used
or ground form, that contributes flavor, whose in embalming to prevent the decay of corpses
(Parry 1953). However, the idea that spices
primary function in food is seasoning rather
serve an antimicrobial function has never been
than nutrition, and that may contribute relish
systematicallyinvestigated.
or piquancy to foods or beverages" (Farrell
Here we evaluate four critical predictions of
1990:17). Sources of spices include "1) arothe antimicrobial hypothesis: (i) spices should
matic lichens; 2) any part of a tree or woody
kill or inhibit food-spoilage microorganisms;
shrub or vine used for flavoring; 3) roots, flow- (ii) spice use should be heaviest in hot climates,
ers, seeds, or fruits of herbaceous plants such wheie (unrefrigerated) foods spoil most rapas saffron and ginger, the leaves of which are idly; (iii) spices with the most potent antiminot used for flavoring; and 4) extracts or essen- crobial properties should be favored in areas
tial oils of any of these plants" (Morton 19765). where foods spoil most quickly; and (iv) spices
Thus, "spice" is a culinary rather than a botani- used in a region should be especially potent
cal term.
against local pathogens. MTe also investigated
Culinary texts (e.g., Farrell 1990; Tainter several alternative benefits of spice use, inand Grenis 1993) generally distinguish be- cluding that of providing macronutrients, distween seasonings (spices used in food prepa- guising the smell or taste of spoiled foods, and
ration) and condiments (spices added after increasing perspiration (thereby enhancing
food is served), but they do not distinguish evaporative cooling). Finally, we considered
between herbs and spices. In their book, the "null" hypothesis that spice use per se conLoewenfeld and Back (1974) define herbs bo- fers no benefits, and that people simply use
tanically as plants "more or less soft or succu- whichever aromatic plants are available locally
lent, mostly grown from seeds and not devel- to flavor their food.
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TmLE 1
Countries included i n this studj, climatic variables, nmmbers of recipes suwtyed;
and traditional cookbooks consulted for meat-based recibes

Country
Thailand
Philippines
India
Malaysia
Indonesia
Nigeria
Ghana
Vietnam
Brazil
Mexico
Kenya
Ethiopia
Lebanon
Israel
Australia
Morocco
South Africa
Greece
Iran
Portugal
Japan
Italy
Korea
France
Hungary
Ireland
England
Germany
Austria
Denmark
Poland
Sweden
Finland
Norway

Mean
Mean
Number of
Temperature Precipitation Recipes
(n?
("C?
(cm?
149.6
193.5
117.6
235.0
204.7
139.2
106.3
170.2
177.8
95.3
108.0
88.9
80.5
53.8
91.9
25.4
48.1
60.7
20.3
77.2
144.5
80.5
121.4
75.4
56.3
93.5
72.1
67.3
85.6
62.2
52.3
53.8
57.4
96.0

Cookbooks
Chaslin and Canungmai 1987; Vista 1978
Alejandro 1982; Claudio 1977
Sahni 1980; Muthachen 1969; Pandya 1980; Patil 1988
Harben 1983; Fernandez 1985
Owen 1976; DeM'it and Borghese 1973
hnthonio and Isoun 1982; Hafner 1993; Ritzberg 1993
Dede 1969; Ritzberg 1993; Nyaho et al. 1970
Duong and Kiesel 1991; Ngo and Zimmerman 1979
Moliterno 1963; De Andrade 1965
Kennedy 1978; Blue 1977
Hyder 1976; Gardner 1993; Ritzberg 1993
Mesfin 1987; Ritzberg 1993
Salloum 1992; Farah 1979
Bar-David 1964; Nahoum 1971
McKenzie and Allen 1980; Cameron et al. 1980
Day 1975; Carrier 1987
Higham 1950; De Villiers 1961
Kremezi 1993; Mark 1974; Barron 1991
Hekmat 1994; Shaida 1992; Batmanglij 1992
Sarvis 1967; Anderson 1986
Chen 1988; Martin and Martin 1970
Bugialli 1992; De' Medici 1990
Morris 1945; Millon and Millon 1991; Shim 1984
M'illan 1981; Escudier and Fuller 1968
Lang 1971; M'eiss and Buchan 1979
Sheridan 1965; Armstrong 1986
Boyd 1976; Grigson 1985
Schuler 1955; Adam 1967
Mayer-Browne 1961; Langseth-Christensen 1959
Hazelton 1964; Jensen 1962
Zeranski 1968; Czerny 1975
Berg 1963; Jakobsson 1989
Benton 1960; Vihe j u u r i et al. 1974
Sverdrup 1962; Holmboe 1957

Countries with Regional Differences
United States
Northern
Southern

453

Cleveland 1952; White 1993; Ferguson 1989;
Flnuor of the South 1989; Olivet Episcopal 1960;
Wilson 1990; Brown 1987; Southwest Cooking 1990:
Karousos et al. 1993

China
Sol?'heast
Southwest

430

Hom 1990; Schreckerand Schrecker 1976; Sirnoons 1991;
Lo 1971, 1979; Lee and Lee 1976; Low 1982;
Chang et al. 1982; Mei 1978; Kan and Leong 1963
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To evaluate these hypotheses, we gathered
data from several extensive and diverse literatures. Our approach was, of necessity, correlational rather than experimental, and we inferred but did not directly measure how spice
use affects the fitness of individuals. This represents the "fonuard method" for studying human social evolution (Sherman and Reeve
1997). Our results suggest that spice use is
beneficial, and yield intriguing insights into
the question ofwhy cuisines of different countries vary so much in spiciness.

SELECTION OF CUISINES

We quantified the spices used in the cuisines of countries for which we could locate
>50, and preferably > 100, meat-based recipes
from at least two traditional cookbooks. A
meat-based recipe is one in which at least onethird of its total volume or weight
- consists of
red meat, poultry, pork, veal or seafood;
soups, stews, roasts and casseroles are included. We focused on meat-based recipes because unrefrigerated meats spoil faster and
are associated with foodborne disease outbreaks more often than vegetables (Bryan
1988; Roberts 1990; Todd 1994,1996; Sockett
1995), so any relationship between microbial
contamination and spice use should be evident in meat-based recipes. And since meatbased recipes typically are far more common
than vegetarian recipes in traditional cookbooks, we were able to obtain adequate sample sizes for statistical analyses.
We considered a cookbook "traditional"
when authors stated that their purpose was to
record a country's cuisine for posterity. Authors often were native to or had lived in the
country, and our sources frequently were English translations of native-language cookbooks. Mle avoided experimental and modern
cookbooks, and those written primarily for
American audiences (as indicated in the title
or preface). Of course, cookbooks were selected without regard to the frequency with
which their recipes called for spices. To minimize the possible effects of authors' biases
(e.g., preferences for spicy or bland recipes),
we consulted 2 2 cookbooks for each countrv.
In fact, cookbooks from the same country always deviated <5% in the total number of dif-
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ferent spices used and the average number of
spices per recipe. If two books together provided <50 meat-based recipes, a third (or
fourth, etc.) book was consulted to increase
the sample size. Based on these criteria, we
located 93 traditional cookbooks from 36
countries (Table I ) , representing every continent and 16 of the world's 19 "language families" (Ruhlen 1987).
SELECTION OF SPICES

We considered all spices (n=43) used in
meat-based recipes, regardless of the quantity
or form (dried, powdered or fresh) called for
(Table 2 ) . For analyses, we grouped spices
whose essential oils contain the same chemical
components (Farrell1990).Thus, "capsicum"
includes all capsaicin-containingpeppers (chilies, genus Capsicum) except paprika and green
peppers; the latter two have undergone artificial selection to contain minimal capsaicin
(M'ilkins 1994). "Onion" includes leeks, chives,
shallots and onions, and "pepper" includes
white and black pepper (although nearly every recipe called for black pepper only).
Onions and chilies presented a special problem because they can be used either as main
dishes or only as spices. Since they always add
flavor (propyl disulfides and capsaicins, respectively) to recipes, we considered them to
be spices, regardless of the quantities called
for. Salt was not included in our analyses because it is not a plant product and therefore,
technically, not a spice. However, as will be
seen, reasons for salting and spicing foods
probably are similar.
ANTIBACTERIAL PROPERTIES OF SPICES

Bacteria have been more commonlv incriminated in food poisoning and foodborne
disease outbreaks than yeasts and fungi (e.g.,
Varnam and Evans 1991; Todd 1994, 1996).
Therefore, we focused on the possible antibacterial properties of spices. We searched the literature for information on foodborne bacteria that have been experimentally challenged
with each spice, and the "inhibitory" ability of
each spice-whether the spice killed the bacterium outright or slowed its growth (Appendix A). We located original sources by consulting review articles (eTg.,Deans and Ritchie
1987; Beuchat and Golden 1989; Beuchat
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1994) and on-line databases (e.g., Agricola,
Biosis, FSTA, and Medline) . Most studies evaluated spices as food presei~atives,i n attempts
t o identify m i n i m u m concentrations necessary to suppress bacterial growth without adversely affecting flavor.
Mre included inhibition studies regardless
o f whether they tested the spice i n its powdered form or as purified active ingredients
(e.g., volatile oils or oleoresins). Mre only included those studies that identified bacteria
t o species, but we did n o t try to distinguish
"strains" within species. Mre also did n o t differentiate among studies that tested differentcolony sizes o f bacteria. Not all bacteria have
b e e n studied for every spice, and some spices
were tested o n many more bacteria than others.
Studies sometimes reached dissimilar conclusions aboutwhether a spice inhibited a particular bacterium. M7e resolved discrepancies
that resulted fi-om differing definitions o f inhibition with our "inclusive" definition o f inhibition as the mortality or retardation o f growth.
Concentrations o f spices tested varied considerably (e.g., 100-100,000 p p m ) , and i n some
cases differentspice concentrations led t o different conclusions. I f a study reporting inhibition for a particular spice tested a higher concentration than the study or studies reporting
n o inhibition, we assumed the spice was indeed inhibitory. However, i f studies using the
same concentration reported contradictory
results, or i f the study reporting inhibition
used a lower concentration, we eliminated the
bacterium from consideration relative to that
spice. Studies that did n o t report the concentrations tested were n o t included.
M7e wanted t o quantify the proportion o f
local food-spoilage bacteria that would be inhibited by recipes fi-om each country. U n f o r tunately, however, n o comprehensive list o f indigenous bacteria exists for any country, so we
had to estimate this degree o f inhibition. First,
we listed the 30 species o f bacteria that have
b e e n experimentally challenged with the
greatest n u m b e r o f spices, regardless o f how
frequently they were inhibited (Appendix B ) .
All 30 were challenged with >10 spices, and
most with 2 2 0 ( 2 1 / 3 0 = 7 0 . 0 % ) ;the m e a n
n u m b e r o f spices used t o challenge each bacterium~vas18.2 % 3.6 ( s d ) .Next, we randomly
picked 30 recipes from the cookbooks for
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each country (by numbering recipes consecutively and consulting a random numbers tab l e ) , and tallied how many o f our 30 target
bacteria were inhibited by at least one spice
i n each recipe. Each set o f results for the 30
recipes was averaged, yielding an estimate o f
the m e a n n u m b e r o f bacterial species inhibited per recipe per country. Although this estimate is crude, it is unbiased, and probably representative because most o f our 30 target
bacteria are distributed ~vorldwide.
CLIMATE DETERMINATIONS

T h e climate o f each country vas determined
b y averaging monthly temperature and precipitation data fi-om each major city listed i n
The ~YeutherHandl~ook
( C o i l v a and
~ Liston 1990).
Some countries include regions that differ
greatly i n latitude and altitude, resulting i n
major differences i n mean annual temperatures.
~ o t e n t i a l l ythis presented us with opportunities to assess variations i n spice use among different climatic regions. Unfortunately,among
these countries, we could locate regional cookbooks only for China and the United States.
W e analysed the climate o f these two countries
i n the follo~vingmanner.
Although Chinese cuisine o f t e n is subdivided into-four geographical regions (Simoons
1991), traditional cookbooks were available
onlvfor northeastern and southwestern China
1 ) . Northern and eastern China have
similar (continental) climates, with h o t summers, cold winters and little precipitation;
southern and western China also have similar
(subtropical) climates, with h o t , humid summers, mild ~vintersand moderate rainfall (Simoons 1991).W e calculated the m e a n annual
temperature and precipitation for the cities
o f Lanzhou, Beijing, Tianjin, Shenyang and
Shanghai i n north and east China, and K L ~ ming, Changsha, Hankow, Chungking, Cant o n and Nanning i n the south and west, using
data i n Conway and Liston (1990) and Bair
(1992).
Traditional cookbooks also were available
for the northern and southern United States
(Table 1 ) .Mre characterized these climates using Bair's (1992) data o n the cities o f Buffalo,
New York, Pittsburgh, Portland, San Frailcisco, Sault Ste. Marie, MTashington ( D C ) ,Fairbanks and Juneau i n the north, and Albuquer-

able
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que, Asheville, Atlanta, Austin, Birmingham,
Brownsville, El Paso, Jacksonville, Los h g e l e s ,
Louisville, Miami, Nashville, New Orleans and
Phoenix in the south.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Cross-cultural analyses always confi-ont "Galton's problem" (Hartung 1982) of selecting
societies for comparison that adequately represent a range of cultural variation but millimizing cases in which similarities are due to
receiltcommon derivation or diffusion. h a lysing cross-cultural data also is problematic
and controversial. Of course, independence
of specific cultural practices is statistically desirable but, as discussed by Ember and dtterbein (1991) and Mace and Page1 (1994), independence often is impossible to assess.
In an attempt to increase the independence
of our data, tve initially searched-for cookbooks from cultures or tribes listed in Murdock's (1967) Standard Cross-Cultural Sample.
in
Unfortunately, we were largelv unsuccessf~~l
matching Murdock's sample. Therefore we
sought
- traditional cookbooks from as broad a
range of countries as possible. We discovered
that 28 of the 36 countries for which we found
appropriate cookbooks belong to different
"tribal clusters" according to Murdock (also
Murdock and White 1969).To improve independence, we tried omitting all except one of
the countries that certainly or probably belong to each cluster, but this severely reduced
our sample size and the range of variation.
Moreover, the advisability of arbitrarily omitting countries is questionable when their degrees of independence for a specific cultural
practice are unknown (Ember and Otterbein
1991).
The use of cladistic methods to infer independence of cultures has been suggested, but
as pointed out by several respondents to Mace
and Page1 (1994:557-564) as well as Mace and
Pagel, themselves (1997:305), it may not be
appropriate to apply maximum parsimony
techniques that were developed for investigating biological origins to inferring cultural
"phylogenies." Moreover, the recent report by
Ricklefs and Starck (1996) that comparative
analyses of physiological and morphological
traits (of birds) based on phylogenetic reconstructions yielded similar conclusions to those

based on correlation of trait values of individual species, regardless of relatedness, raises
the question of when controlling for phylogenetic independence is essential (Weathers
and Siege1 1995).
Nonetheless, we attempted to use Mace and
Pagel's (1994, 1997) phylogenetic methods
(based on linguistic similarities) to select countries for inclusion in our analyses. However,
considering only countries that belong, unambiguously, to different "linguistic families"
(R~thlen1987) cut our sample size to the point
that statistical analyses were meaningless. Moresocietal
over, phylogenetic recoilstructioi~s~of
relationships based on linguistic similarities
do not necessarily yield inferences about the
independence of spice-use patterns.
Otterbein (1994:559) stated he "certainly
would not cease using ~vorldrvidesamples in
comparative research because of the alleged
difficulties that arise from the noninde@ndence of cases." Moreover, as Hartung (1997:
347) pointed out, "Galton's problem. . . is like
noise in a signal. It is more likely to obscure
true relationships than to generate false ones."
We therefore included in our analyses all 36
countries for which we obtained traditional
recipes (Table I ) , with the caveat that some
couiltries are more nearly "independent" than
others.
We used standard non~arametricstatistical procedures, primarily Pearson productmoment correlations ( T ) , partial correlations,
and chi-square analyses (Minitab Release 10.5
Xtra) . When multiple tests within a hypothesis
were performed, P values were adjusted with
Bonferroni corrections (Moore and McCabe
1993) to minimize Tvpe 1 errors (Rice 1989).
Proportional data were appropriately transformed (arc sine square root) for analyses.
, A

GENERAL PATTERNS OF SPICE USE

Of the 4578 meat-based recipes we analysed, 4241 (93%) called for at least one spice.
The mean number of spices per recipe was
3.9 ( % 1.7 sd) . In ten countries (28%),namely
Ethiopia, Kenya, Greece, India, Indonesia,
Iran, Malaysia, Morocco, Nigeria and Thailand, every meat-based recipe called for at
least one spice. By contrast, in Finland and
Nonvay, respectively, 19 of 62 (31%) and 25
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FIGURE1. PROPORTIONS
OF 4578 MEAT-BASED

RECIPES SURVEYED THAT CALLED FOR EACH OF

43 SPICES.

Data are from 93 traditional cookbooks from 36 countries (see Table 1).

of 77 meat-based recipes (33%) did not call
for any spices.
Among various cuisines, individual spices
are not used equally often (Figure 1 ) . Onion
and pepper are called for in well over half of
all meat-based recipes (65% and 63%, respectively). Other frequently used spices are garlic
(35%), capsicums (24%), lemon and lime
juice (23%), parsley (22%), ginger (16%),
and bay leaf (13%).The vast majority of spices
are called for in < l o % (35/43 spices = 81%)
or in <5% of all recipes (29/43 = 67%).
CLIMATIC VARIABLES

Temperature

The countries in our sample represent a
wide spectrum of climates (Table 1),with mean
annual temperatures ranging from 2.8' C
(Norway) to 27.6" C (Thailand). Among the
34 nonregional countries (i.e., those without
regional cookbooks), patterns of spice use
also differ considerably, as illustrated in Figure 2 for representative countries with "very
hot" (mean annual temperature >26" C),

"temperate" (10-21" C ) , and "cold" ( < l o 0 C)
climates. In general, countries with hot climates use numerous spices, many of which are
commonly called for (i.e., in >40% of recipes), whereas countries with cooler climates
use fewer spices, most of which are rarely
called for (in <5% of recipes). Histograms for
hotter countries approximate normal distributions while those for cooler countries approximate negative exponentials. We quantified this variation by calculating kurtosis
(degree of peakedness) and skew (degree of
asymmetry) for all 34 frequency-of-use histograms (Hinkle et al. 1988).Figure 3 shows that
both measures decrease significantly with increasing mean annual temperatures (kurtosis:
F -0.542, df=32, P=0.001; skew: F -0.512,
P=0.002).
Spice contents of recipes also vary with climate. Among the 34 nonregional countries,
there are significant positive correlations between mean annual temperatures and proportions of recipes that call for at least one spice
( ~ 0 . 7 4 0df=32,
,
P<0.001; Figure 4a), and
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mean annual temperatures and m e a n n u m - b u t nonsignificant. T h e other 14 spices i n our
bers o f spices per recipe ( ~ 0 . 5 7 2P=0.002;
,
sample are used too infrequently ( i n too few
Figure 4 c ) ; the correlation between tempera- countries or too few recipes) t o permit statistitures and numbers o f different spices used i n cal analyses.
each country also is positive, b u t n o t signifiPrecipitation
cant ( ~ 0 . 2 1 6P, 0 . 2 8 6 ; Figure 4 e ) . ProporMean annual precipitation among countries
tions o f all spices used i n each country that
are called for "frequently" (i.e., i n >40% o f ranges from 20.3 c m (Iran) to 235 c m (Malayrecipes) are positively correlated with m e a n sia; Table 1 ) . For the 34 nonregional countries, frequency-of-use histograms d o n o t vary
annual temperatures ( ~ 0 . 4 2 6 P=0.012),
,
whereas proportions o f spices used i n each systematically with annual precipitation, and
country that are called for "infrequently" ( i n there are n o significant correlations between
<5% o f recipes) are inversely correlated with precipitation and skew (F-0.316, df=32,
P=0.069) or kurtosis (F-0.337, P=0.061).
temperatures ( F-0.450, P=0.010).
T h e use o f many individual suices varies T h e r e also are n o correlations (all f50.10)
with the climate. ~ o it -e n spices th&-e are posi- between m e a n annual precipitation and protive correlations between m e a n annual tem- portions o f recipes that call for at least o n e
peratures and fi-equencies o f use (percent o f spice (r=0.235; Figure 4 b ) , m e a n numbers o f
4 d ) ,num;
recipes per country that called for t h e spice). spices per recipe ( ~ 0 . 2 2 0Figure
bers
o
f
different
spices
used
i
n
each
country
Xs s h o ~ v ni n Figure 5 , this group includes cap4 0 , or proportions o f spices
;
P<0.001), garlic ( F ( ~ 0 . 1 2 9Figure
sicums ( ~ 0 . 7 5 7df=32,
,
used i n each country that are called for i n
0.635, P<0.001), and onion ( ~ 0 . 6 5 2 P<
,
>40% o f recipes ( ~ 0 . 1 9 1or
) i n <5% o f reci0.001), as well as anise ( ~ 0 . 3 7 7P=0.028),
,
(r=
-0.304).
T
h
e
r
e
are
n
o significant corpes
coriander ( F
cinnamon ( ~ 0 . 3 4 7P=0.044),
,
relations between frequencies o f use o f any
0.582, P=0.001), cumin ( ~ 0 . 4 3 5P=0.010),
,
ginger ( ~ 0 . 4 6 2P=0.006),
,
lemongrass ( F spice and m e a n annual precipitation.
0.478, P=0.004), and turmeric ( ~ 0 . 3 9 3 , M7e conducted partial correlation analyses
P=0.021). Among these, cinnamon, coriander, t o see i f precipitation affectsspice-use patterns
cumin and ginger are used primarily i n coun- w h e n temperature is controlled statistically.
tries with mean temperatures >16' C, and anise, Holding mean annual temperatures constant,
lemongrass and turmeric are used almost ex- there still are n o significant partial correlaclusively i n very h o t countries (326' C ) . For tions (all D 0 . 0 5 ) between m e a n annual pretwo spices, dill ( F-0.365, P=0.034) and pars- cipitation and numbers o f different spices used
ley ( F -0.365, P=0.034), there are negative i n each country (partial ~ 0 . 2 2 9d,f = 3 1 ) , procorrelations between m e a n annual tempera- portions o f recipes that call for at least o n e
spice (partial r=0.328), rnean nurnbers o f
tures and fi-equencies o f use.
Relationships between m e a n temperature spices per recipe (partial r=0.204), or proporand frequency o f use o f basil, bay, cardamom, tions o f spices used i n each country that are
celery, cloves, green peppers, mint, n u t m e g , called for i n >40% o f recipes (partial F
saffron and oregano all are positive b u t non- 0.061) or i n <5% o f recipes (partial F -0.049).
significant (all D 0 . 0 5 ) , and relationships be- T h e r e also are n o significant partial correlatween temperature and frequency o f use o f tions between frequencies o f use o f any spice
allspice, bay, celery, marjoram, mustard, pa- and precipitation, w h e n temperature effects
prika, rosemary, sage and thyme are negative are controlled.

FIGURE 2. FREQUENCY-OF-USE HISTOGRAbZS

S H O T C I N G PROPORTIONS OF bZG1T-BASED RECIPES THAT C A L L E D

FOR E A C H S P I C E I N S E L E C T E D C O U N T R I E S W I T H D I F F E R E N T M E A N A N N U A L

TEMPERATURES.

Indonesia and India represent countries with "hot" climates (mean annual temperature >26" C),
Israel and Hungary represent more "temperate" climates (10-21" C), and Ireland and Norway represent
"cold" climates ( < l o o C). Spices are arranged from highest to lowest percent of use, so their order
varies. Histograms for hotter countries more closely approximate normal distributions than do those
for cooler countries; the latter approximate negative exponential curves. (See pages 12-13)
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ANTIBACTERIAL PROPERTIES OF SPICES

We obtained information on the antibacterial properties of 30 spices (Appendix A). All
of them (100%) inhibit some species of bacteria, 24 (80%) inhibit ~ 5 0 %15
, (50%) inhibit
37596, and 4 (13%) inhibit 100% (Figure 6).
The average spice inhibits 67% (?23%) of
bacteria. Garlic, onion, allspice and oregano
inhibit every bacterium they have been tested
on; at the other extreme, lemon and limejuice
inhibit only 24% of bacteria.
There is a significant positive correlation
(7-0.668, df=31, P<0.001) between mean annual temperatures and mean proportions of
recipes that call for each highly inhibitory
(375% bacterial inhibition) spice used in
each country (Figure 7a). This means that
more powerful spices are used more frequently in hotter climates. By contrast, there
is no correlation between temperatures and
mean proportions of recipes that call for each
less inhibitory (<75% inhibition) spice used
in each country ( ~ 0 . 2 4 8P>0.10;
,
Figure 7b).
There is a positive but nonsignificant correlation between proportions ofbacteria inhibited by each spice and proportions of countries that use each spice ( ~ 0 . 2 1 3df=28,
,
P=0.06; Figure 8 ) , suggesting that more powerful spices are used more widely. Even more
interesting (Figure 9), proportions of 30 target bacterial species (Appendix B) inhibited
by the spices called for in each country's recipes increase significantlywith increasing annual
temperatures ( ~ 0 . 5 1 6 ,df=31, P=0.001).
This implies that recipes from hotter countries have more antibacterial potential.
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By contrast, when precipitation is controlled statistically there are significant partial
correlations (all P<0.05) between mean annual temperatures and numbers of different
spices used in each country (partial ~ 0 . 3 2 4 ) ,
proportions of recipes that call for at least one
spice (partial ~ 0 . 7 8 0 ) mean
,
numbers of
spices per recipe (partial ~ 0 . 6 1 2 )and
, proportions of spices used in each country that
are called for in >40% of recipes (partial
~ 0 . 4 8 5 )annual
;
temperatures and proportions of spices called for in <5% of recipes are
inversely correlated (partial F -0.466). Use
of capsicums, garlic, onion, anise, cinnamon,
coriander, cumin, ginger, lemongrass and turmeric are positively correlated with mean temperatures (all significant, P<0.05) when precipitation is controlled statistically, whereas
use of dill and parsley show a significant inverse correlation with temperatures.

MACRONUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES OF SPICES

Considerable comparative information is
available on the composition of foods and
spices (e.g., Pruthi 1980; Tan 1985; Holland
et al. 1991;Tainter and Grenis 1993).Virtually
every spice in our analyses contains some protein (5-30 g/100 g), fat (0.5-35.0 g/100 g),
and carbohydrates (5-50 g/100 g), and small
quantities (0.1-15.0 mg/100 g) of four vitamins (carotene, thiamin, riboflavin and niacin) and ten inorganic elements. Among the
latter, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and
potassium occur in 0.005-2.5 g/100 g concentrations, and chlorine, copper, iron, manganese, sodium and zinc occur in 0.001-1.0
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tein, carbohydrates, fat and inorganic elements than those found in most spices. In sum,
compared to most vegetables, spices are poor
sources of macronutrients, especially in the
tiny quantities generally used in cooking.
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g/100 g concentrations. Few spices contain
detectable amounts of fatty acids, cholesterol,
starch, sugars or fiber.
All the macronutrients, vitamins and minerals contained in spices also are found in such
common vegetables as carrots, beans, broccoli, rice, corn, lentils, potatoes and yams. Unlike spices, these vegetables also contain starch,
sugars, fiber and fatty acids. In addition, the
vegetables contain concentrations of carotene, thiamin, riboflavin and niacin equivalent to those found in most spices, a greater
variety of vitamins (including B1, B2, C and
folic acid), and higher concentrations of pro-

We determined the native and domesticated ranges of spice plants from data in Hornok (1992),Hylton (1974),Janick et al. (1981),
Kowalchik and Hylton (1987),Schery (1972),
and Morton (1976).We had assumed initially
that most spice plants grow only in the tropics,
but this turned out to be untrue (Table 2);
we found no relationship between a country's
mean annual temperature and the number of
spice plant species that grow there (r=0.081,
df=32, D 0 . 1 0 ; Figure 10).However, positive
correlations do exist between the number of
countries in which each spice plant grows and
the number that use it (r=0.352, df=34,
P=0.035; Figure l l ) , and between mean annual temperatures and proportions of spices
used in the countries in which they grow
( ~ 0 . 4 4 4df=34,
,
P=0.010). This means that
although residents of hotter countries do not
have more local spice plants to choose from
than residents of cooler countries, people in
hotter countries use a greater fraction of those
spice plants that are available (especially the
potent antimicrobials: Figure 7).
Spices are used both in countries where
the). grow and where they do not grow. No
country's recipes include every spice that
grows there. We quantified the variation by
dividing the number of countries in which
each spice grows by the number of countries
that use each spice. In our sample, this index
ranged from 1.0to 0.1 (Figure 12)with a mean
of 0.60 t 0.25, indicating that most spices are
used in more countries than they grow in. Five
spices are used in the same number of countries as grow them. Among these, garlic and
onions are grown in every country that uses
them, whereas juniper, lemongrass and laos
are used in some countries where they do not
grow but are not used in the same number of
countries where they do grow.
Proportions of recipes that call for each
spice vary between countries where that spice
grows versus where it does not grow. For 22 of
the 30 spices (73%),proportional use is higher
in countries where the plant grows; 14of these
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A1 spices inhibit some species of food-spoilage bacteria they have been tested on, and about half
inhibit >75% of bacteria.

22 differences are significant (i.e., P<0.05,
Mann-Whitney U tests).Among the eight spices
used more frequently in countries where they
do not grow, only one difference (allspice) is
significant.
We investigated how proportions of recipes
that call for each spice vary with mean annual
temperatures among countries where the plant
grows versus where it does not grow. Garlic
and onions grow everywhere, and their frequencies of use are positively correlated with
temperature (Figure 5 ) .There also are significant positive correlations between temperature and frequency of use of capsicums (where
,
where they do
chilies grow, ~ 0 . 7 0 6P<0.001;
not grow, 7-0.852, P-0.001), coriander (grows,
~ 0 . 5 6 0 P=0.008;
,
does not grow, r=0.648,
P=0.017), and cumin (grows, ~ 0 . 7 1 9 P=
,
0.008; does not grow, 7-0.441, P=0.040). For
parsley, use is positively correlated with tem-

perature only among countries where it grows
( ~ 0 . 5 3 9P=0.031),
,
and for cinnamon (r=
0.632, P=0.001), cardamom (7-0.460, P=
0.048), and green peppers (1-0.753, P-0.005)
significant positive correlations occur only
where the plants do not grow. For the remaining spices, there are no correlations between frequencies of use and temperature
when data are subdivided according to where
each plant grows.
PEPPER AND LEMON AND LIhIE JUICE

Use patterns of lemon and lime juice and
black andwhite pepper are unusual for several
reasons. First, although they are among the
five most frequently used spices (Figure 1) and
appear in the meat-based cuisine of every
country in our sample, they are among the
least effective bacteriocides (Figures 6 and 8).
Indeed, lemon and lime juice inhibit only
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includes many countries with temperate and
cold climates, where pepper is typically the
most frequently used spice (e.g.,Scandinavia;
see Figure 2).The average frequency of use of
pepper (mean proportion of recipes/country) is higher in countries where it does not
grow (X=67.5 2 17.9%of recipes) than where
it does grow (X=57.0% 2 22.3%),but this difference is not significant.
REGIONAL DIFFERENCES W I T H I N COUNTRIES

24% of bacteria studied, pepper only 38%
(AppendixA) ; however, pepper does strongly
inhibit some microorganisms, including the
ubiquitous Clostridium botulinum (Nakatani
1994). Second, frequencies of use of pepper
(r=0.001, df=32, P=0.996) and lemon and
lime iuice (r=0.260, P=0.137) are not correlated with a country's mean temperature (Figure 13),unlike the pattern for the other "top
five" spices (onion,a r l i c and capsicums: ~ i g ure 5), as well as many others. Third, lemon
and lime (Citms) trees and pepper (Piper)
plants grow naturally or are cultivated primarily in the tropics, so the majority of countries
we sampled must import them (Table 2).This

Although many countries include areas
with different climates, we were able to locate
regional cookbooks only for the United States
and China (Table 1).In both countries, spiceuse patterns differ between climatic regions
(Figure 14). Frequency-of-use histograms for
northeastern China, which has a temperate
climate, are significantly (P<0.05) more kurtotic (12.81) and skewed (3.70) than those for
southwestern China (kurtosis=6.42, skew=
2.75), which has a subtropical climate. Likewise, histograms for the northern United
States are significantly more kurtotic (8.07)
and skewed (2.83)than those for the southern
United States (kurtosis=3.61, skew=2.17).

Mean Annual Temperature ("C)
Mean Annual Temperature ("C)
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MEAN AKKUAL

TEMPERATURE OF COUNTRIES AKD
KUMBER OF SPICE PLANT SPECIES THAT

FIGURE
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TEMPEK4TURE A N D (ESTIMATED)

PROPORTIONS OF FOODBORKE
BACTERIAL SPECIES IKHIBITED PER
RECIPE IK EACH COUKTRY (SEE

TEXT AND

APPENDIXB).

The "outlier" data point is Japan (see text).

These differences are mirrored in countries
with different mean annual temperatures (see
Figures 2 and 3).
Spice contents of meat-based recipes also
vary between climatic regions within China
and the United States. The pattern is similar
to but less dramatic than that among different
countries (e.g.,Figure 4 ) . In China the following are greater in the southwest than the
northeast: (i) total number of spices used (15
vs. 14), (ii) proportion of recipes that call for
at least one spice (93% vs. 90%), (iii) mean
number of spices per recipe (3.2 vs. 2.3), and
(iv) proportion of spices used in the region
that are called for in >40% of recipes (21.3%
vs. 13.8%); only the latter two differences are
significant (P<0.05, X' tests). The proportion
of spices used that are rarely called for (in
<5% of recipes) is higher in northeast than
southwest China (50% vs. 42%),but not significantly so.
M7ithin the United States the following are
greater in the south than the north: (i) total

number of spices used (35 vs. 33), (ii) proportion of recipes that call for at least one spice
(99% vs. 90%), and (iii) proportion of spices
used that are called for in >40% of recipes
(11.3%vs. 6.0%);the latter tcvo differences are
significant (P<0.05). By contrast, the mean
number of spices per recipe (5.4 vs. 5.0) and
the proportion of spices used that are rarely
called for (66% vs. 54%) is higher in the north
than in the south; the latter difference is marginally significant (P=0.05).
Use of some individual spices also varies regionally. The ten most frequently called for
spices are the same in the southern and northern United States, but their frequencies of use
differ (Figure 14).Among these, pepper, garlic, capsicums and lemon and lime juice are
used more frequently in southern than northern recipes (all significant, P<0.01, X' tests),
whereas the frequency of use of ginger, onion,
green pepper, anise, allspice and celery seed
does not differ significantly between regions.
In China, the ten most frequently called for
spices also are the same in the southwest and
northeast. Pepper, garlic and capsicums are
used more frequently in southwestern recipes
(all significant, P<0.01), whereas the frequency of use of ginger, onion, anise, lemon
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and limejuice, green pepper, allspice and celery seed do not differ significantly between regions. No spice is used significantly more frequently in the northern than in the southern
region of either the United States or China.
Recipes from cooler and warmer climatic
regions of China and the United States call for
spices with similar antibacterial properties. In
the southern United States, 32% of the spices
called for in >5% of recipes are highly inhibitory (inhibited >75% of bacteria) compared
to 36% of spices used in the northern United
States. In both southwest and northeast China
50% of the spices called for in >5% of recipes
are highly inhibitory. Ginger and onion are
the spices most frequently called for in both
regions of both countries; as an antibacterial,
onion is very potent, but ginger is relatively
ineffective (Figure 6; Appendix A).
In general, frequency of use of the more
potent spices in individual recipes differs between climatic regions. In the southern United
States, 30% of recipes call for one or more of
the nine highly inhibitory spices (>75% inhibition) used there, whereas in the north 22%
of recipes call for at least one of these highly
inhibitory spices (P<0.05, Mann-14Thitney test).
By contrast, in the southern United States
only 25% of recipes call for at least one less
inhibitor). spice (<75% inhibition), versus 40%
of northern recipes (P<0.01). In southwestern
China, 40% of recipes call for at least one of
the four highly inhibitory spices used there,
versus 30% of recipes from northeastern
China (P<0.05).In southwestern China, 39%
of recipes call for at least one less inhibitory
spice, versus 33% of ~orthwesternrecipes
(P>0.08).As a result of these differences, the
estimated proportion of bacterial species inhibited per recipe is 60% + 25% in the southern United States versus 53% + 32% in the
north, and 33% 5 15% in southwestern China
versus 30% + 19% in the northeast; neither
difference is significant.

Countries Each Spice Grows In
FIGURE
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KATIVI: OR DORIESTICATED RANGE)

AKD THE NUhlBER OF COUKTRIES
WHOSE MEAT-BASED RECIPES CALL
FOR THAT SPICE.

ures 1-3,14). Thisvariation enabled us to evaluate and compare predictions from alternative
hypotheses that would explain these patterns
of spice use. Although the data we compiled
vary widely in quality, they are certainly unbiased with regard to any particular adaptive or
nonadaptive hypothesis because they were all
gathered for other purposes.
T4e' hypothesized initially that the benefit of
spices might lie in their antimicrobial properties. The secondary metabolites and essential
oils that give spice plants their distinctive flavors probably evolved to counter biotic enemies such as herbivorous insects and vertebrates, fungi, pathogens, and parasites (e.g.,
Fraenkel 1959; Ehrlich and Raven 1964; Koul
1993;Walker 1994).This insight is potentially
important because humans are afflicted by
many of these same biotic enemies, in particular the bacteria and fungi that live on and in
The world over, spices have been used for dead plant and animal matter (Johns 1990).
centuries in preparation of meat for consump- If spices kill such microorganisms or inhibit
tion or long-term storage (Parry 1953). Our their production of toxins, spice use might reanalyses of traditional meat-based cuisines indi- duce chances of contracting foodborne illcate, however, that spices are not used equally nesses or food poisoning.
Our results support several predictions of
often in different countries and regions (Fig-

A N T I M I C R O B I A L FUNCTI0,V.Y OF SPICES

Spice
FIGURE
1 2. SPICESARE

USED BOTH TVHERE THEY GROTV A N D TVHERETHEY DO NOT GROT\..

Each bar represents the number of countries in which each spice grows naturally or is cultivated,
divided by the number of countries that use each spice. For most spices the index is <1.0, indicating
that they are used in more countries than they grow in.

this hypothesis. In agreement with previous
reports (e.g., Shelef 1984; Deans and Kitchie
1987; Zaika 1988; Beuchat 1994; Nakatani
1994),all spices for which we could locate appropriate information have some antibacterial effects (Figure 6; Appendix A) : half inhibit
275% of bacteria, and four (garlic, onion, allspice and oregano) inhibit 100% of those bacteria tested. In addition, many spices are po~verf~11
f~lngicides(e.g.,Thompson and Cannon
1986; Thompson 1989; Ahmed et al. 1994;
Beuchat 1994),and can thus prevent production of deadly f~lngalmetabolites (e.g., mycotoxin: Beuchat 1994).
Many spices are also synergists. When combined, those spices exhibit greater antibacterial effects than when each is used alone
(Shelef 1984; Johns 1990; Beckstrom-Sternberg and Duke 1994). This is interesting because recipes in our sample call for an average
of four different spices. Some spices are so frequently combined that the blends have acquired special names (see Tainter and Grenis
1993:147-154), such as "chili powder" (typi-

cally a mixture of red pepper, onion, paprika,
garlic, cumin and oregano) and "oriental five
spice" (pepper, cinnamon, anise, fennel and
cloves). A particularly intriguing example is
the French "quatre epices" (pepper, cloves,
ginger and nutmeg), which often is used in
making sausages. Sausages (botulus in Latin)
are a rich medium for bacterial growth, and
frequently have been implicated as the source
of death from botulism toxin; the value of antibacterial compounds in spices for sausage
preseivation and prevention of toxin production is obvious. Use of multiple spices, especially when combined with citric or acetic acid
and salt, and then heated, produces the most
powerf~ll antimicrobial effects (K~lritaand
Koike 1982; Gould 1992; Liu and Nakano
1996; Ziauddin et al. 1996).
The antimicrobial hypothesis assumes that
concentrations of spice chemicals in meat-based
recipes are sufficient to produce the desirable
effects, and that these effects are not destroyed
by cooking. Analyses of spice concentrations
in prepared dishes, alongwith their combined
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antimicrobial potency, which are required to
evaluate this assumption, are just beginning
(seeBoard and Gould 1991;Rusul et al. 1997).
Concentrations of spice extracts used to flavor
and preserve commercial meat products, pickles and breads generally range from 0.5 to 1.0
g/kg (1:2000-1:1000 or 500-1000 ppm; Salzer
1982),although higher concentrations (>2000
ppm) of some spices are required to presen7e
certain foods (Galli et al. 1985).Many of the
studies of spices as antibacterials (Appendix
A) tested concentrations <I000 ppm (e.g.,
Huhtanen 1980;Kivanc and Akgul1986; Zaika
1988; Ismaiel and Pierson 1990a; IGvanc et al.
1991).We calculated that the recipes in our
sample call for roughly 0.25-3.0 g/kg of spices
(1:4000-1:3000 or 250-3000 ppm). This implies that concentrations of spices used in
cooking are sufficient to yield usef~11antibacterial effects, in agreementwith Shelef (1984),
Giese (1994), and Liu and Nakailo (1996).
This may not always be true, however. Farbrood et al. (1976) reported that rosemary inhibited the growth of Staj~hjlococcusaul-cud in
media at concentrations of 0.1%, but was effective in meat only at concentrations over an
order of magnitude higher.
Effects of cooking on the ailtimicrobial potency of spices are essentially unknorm. On
the one hand, commercial extraction of spice
oleoresins and essential oils often involve
steam distillation at high
- temperatures. Gas
chromatograms that compare steam-distilled
spice che&icals against do2-extractedproducts (at low temperatures) typically show similar patterns (Moyler 1994), indicating that
spices are thermostable. Furthermore, Diebel
and Banwart (1984) found that oregano, sage
and ground cloves still inhibited ~a&jIjlobaciel
jPjz~ni (a major cause of gastroenteritis) after
16 hours of simmering at 25' C and 42' C. On
the other hand, Chen et al. (1985) reported
that higher cooking temperatures destroyed
the antimicrobial effects of a few other spices.
Different spices are often added to recipes
at different points in preparation. For example, onion, garlic, pepper and rosemary typically are added at the beginning, whereas parsley and cilantro (coriander leaf) generally are
added near the end. According to cookbook
authors, the "delicate" flavors of the latter
would be destroyed by cooking. If the most
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thermostable spices are usually added early in
preparation and the most thermolabile spices
are added near the end of cooking (or are
used primarily as condiments), these differences in timing of use may relate to maintaining beneficial (antimicrobial) properties
until food is served. Loss of flavor would be a
useful proximate indicator of loss of antimicrobial potency.
h second prediction of the antimicrobial
hypothesis is that spice use should be heaviest
in areas where foods spoil most quickly. Hazard analyses and epidemiological studies indicate that rates of bacterial grorrth increase dramatically with air temperature (Genigeorgis
1981; Brown 1982; Bryan 1988). Meat dishes
that are prepared in advance and stored at
room temperatures for more than afew hours,
especially in tropical climates, typically show
massive increases in bacterial counts (Bryan
et al. 1979; Michanie et al. 1988; Hobbs and
Roberts 1993). Moreover, bacteria are confined to the surface of meat during the logarithmic phase of growth (Gill and Penny
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1977), and that is where spices would be effective against them. Therefore it is relevant to ask
how spice use changes as temperature varies.
We found that countries with hotter climates used spices more frequently than countries with cooler climates (Figures 2-5). Indeed, in hot countries nearly every meat-based
recipe calls for at least one spice and most include many spices, whereas in cooler countries substantial fractions of dishes are prepared without spices, or with just a few. The
result is a significant positive correlation between mean temperatures and estimated proportions of foodborne bacteria inhibited per
recipe (Figure 9 ) . Of course, temperatures
within dwellings, particularly in food preparation and storage areas, may differ from those
of the outside air, but usually it is even hotter
in the "kitchen" (e.g., Michanie et al. 1988).
In climates with distinctive seasons, annual
mean temperatures do not accurately reflect
temperatures characteristic of each season. A
more detailed analysis would consider spiceuse patterns relative to seasonal differences in
foodborne diseases. For example, in the north
temperate zone, outbreaks of bacterial food
poisoning peak during the hottest months
(e.g., in summer: Salmonella: Doyle and Cliver
1990; E. coli: Griffin and Tauxe 1991).The antimicrobial hypothesis predicts that more potent spices and a greater variety of spices
should characterize dishes typically prepared
in "summer" than in "winter." Unfortunately,
we were unable to locate enough seasonal recipes for any country to evaluate this corollary.
Differences in spice use between northern
and southern regions of the United States and
China (Figure 14) mirror differences among
countries (Figures 2-4), but these differences
are relatively smaller. This is unsurprising since
regional differences in the United States have
had only about 200 years to develop, and temperature differentials are not great (Table 1 ) .
Differences between northeastern and southwestern Chinese cuisine have had considerably
longer to develop. However, effects of altitude
may obfuscate regional differences in China.
M7e expect the cuisine of people living at higher
elevations (cooler climates) to contain fewer
spices and less potent spices than the cuisine
of people living at lower elevations, where unrefrigerated foods spoil faster. Elevations in
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southern and western China vary widely. Unfortunately, we do not know if recipes from
these regions originated in the lorrlands or
highlands. If the latter, they should resemble
recipes from northern and eastern China in
spice-use patterns. A high frequency of recipes
from high-altitude areas would blur differences between the southwest and northeast.
Proportions of recipes that call for many individual spices vary systematicallywith climate,
both within and among countries. Use of ten
spices increases with temperature, including
some of the most potent antimicrobials, such
as capsicums, garlic, onions, cinnamon, cumin and lemongrass (Figures 5 and 6; Appendix A). Garlic and capsicums also are used
more frequently in the southern than the
northern United States, and garlic and capsicums are used more frequently in southwest
than northeast China. Frequency of use is inversely related to temperature only for parsley
and dill, and these are among the least potent
antibacterials (Figure 6 ) .
Of course, our various tests of the antimicrobial hypothesis assume that "traditional"
meat-based recipes existed prior to the widespread availability of refrigeration, so that a
country's meat spoilage rate roughly correlates with its annual temperature. M7e cannot
directly evaluate this assumption, because authors of cookbooks rarely knew the history of
their recipes. However, any recipe in existence
for more than five generations (80-100 years)
predates the widespread availability of electricity and refrigeration. We tried to bias our
sample in favor of these older recipes through
judicious selection of cookbooks (i.e., we
avoided experimental and modem cookbooks
and ignored recipes that were said to have
been recently developed). Although no one
knows precisely how long spice plants have
been grown in any particular region or country, spices have been cultivated for thousands
of years in the Old World (Zohary and Hopf
1994) and hundreds of years in the New World
(Coe 1994).
Spice use does not vary systematically among
countries in relation to average annual precipitation. Partial correlation analyses confirm
the significant effects of temperature when
precipitation is controlled for statistically,and
the insignificant effects of precipitation on
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spice use when temperature is statisticallycontrolled. Although these results offer no definite support for the antimicrobial hypothesis,
they also do not militate against it. First, temperature typically is more important for bacterial growth than humidity (Bryan et al. 1979;
Gilbert 1979; Hobbs and Roberts 1993);moreover, concentrations of airborne bacteria can
actually be reduced by high relative humidity
or rain, whereas concentrations can be increased by high temperatures or wind velocities (e.g.,Bovallius et al. 1978).Second, mean
annual precipitation may not reflect the humidity that is typical of a country or region if
precipitation is seasonal, the soil porous, or
surface evaporation rapid. Third, in many
countries open fires are closely associated with
food preparation and storage areas (e.g., Michanie et al. 1988),so humidities in "kitchens"
may be lower (and temperatures higher) than
in the outside air.
A third prediction of the antimicrobial hypothesis is that the most potent spices should
be favored where foods spoil fastest. It is conventional wisdom that food from hot climates
tends to be spicy ("hot"). Indeed, we found
that meat-based recipes from hot countries and
hot regions of China and the United States generally contain more spices and spices with more
potent antibacterial kffects than cuisines from
cooler countries or cooler regions of countries.
There are significant positive correlations between annual temperatures and use of cinnamon, cumin, onion, garlic and capsicums (Figure 5), all of which are powerful antibacterials
(Figure 6). There also is a strong correlation
between temperatures and proportions of recipes that call for the highly inhibitory (275%
inhibition) spices used in each country (Figure 7a), and a positive but nonsignificant relationship between proportions of countries
that use each spice and proportions of bacterial species each spice inhibits (Figure 8 ) . By
contrast, there is no correlation between temperatures and proportions of recipes that call
for each less inhibitoq spice (<75% inhibition; Figure 7b). Although a similar fraction
of the spices used in cooler and hotter regions
of the United States and China are highly inhibitory, proportions of recipes calling for at
least one highly inhibitory spice are significantly greater in hotter (southern) regions of
both countries.
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The final prediction of the antimicrobial
hypothesis is that the spices used most frequently in a region should be particularly
effective against local food-spoilage microorganisms. Evaluating this requires comprehensive knowledge of indigenous bacteria. Unfortunately, this information does not exist for
any country. We attempted to generate lists of
bacteria involved in foodborne disease outbreaks from data supplied by the World
Health Organization and the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control. Such information was available only for nine countries, however, most of
them European, and among these traditional
cookbooks were available for only five. More
importantly, only selected bacteria from certain recent outbreaks were identified to species, selected bacteria differed among countries, and causes of many outbreaks remain
unidentified. Thus, the data were inadequate
for generating comprehensive lists of indigenous bacteria.
Although we were unable to test this fourth
prediction directly, we note that there is astrong
positive correlation between mean temperatures and estimated proportions of foodborne
bacteria inhibited by the spices in an average
recipe (Figure 9). The 30 target bacteria for
this analysis (Appendix B) were chosen because they have been experimentally challenged with the greatest number of spices.
Most of these microorganisms are widely distributed geographically (e.g., Aeromonas hydrophila, Bacillus cereus, B. subtilus, Clostrzdium
botulinum, Listem'a monoqtogenes, Eschm'chia coli,
Salmonella pullorum, Staphylococcus aureus), so
they are likely contaminants in the foods of
most countries. Moreover, actual proportions
of indigenous foodborne bacteria inhibited
per recipe probably are higher than indicated
in Figure 9 for countries with mean temperatures >21° C because the spices used most frequently in hot climates (e.g., capsicums, garlic, onion, cinnamon and cumin) are such
powerful antibacterials (Figure 6). Use of
these broad-spectrum antimicrobial chemicals should raise the fraction of indigenous
bacteria inhibited in hotter climates, making
the actual relationship between temperature
and inhibition per recipe even stronger.
There is an intriguing, order-of-magnitude
difference in the frequency of foodborne ill-
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nesses between m o d e r n Japan and Korea.
From 1971 to 1990 food poisoning, primarily
o f bacterial origin, affected 29.2/100,000 Japanese but only 3.0/100,000 Koreans ( L e e et
al. 1996).This difference seems surprising, especially since these nearby countries have similar, temperate climates. Lee et al. (1996) suggested that this difference is owing t o cultural
differencesi n food handling and preparation
procedures, and this may well b e so. But, i n
addition, Korean recipes are spicier. Compared t o Japanese recipes, Korean recipes ( i )
m o r e frequently call for at least o n e spice
(88% vs. 7 4 % ) , ( i i ) contain m o r e spices per
recipe o n average (3.6 vs. 2.2), and (iii) m o r e
frequently call for a 1 highly inhibitory spice
(75% vs. 5 4 % ) . As a result, the estimated proportion o f foodborne bacteria inhibited by an
average recipe is significantly (P<0.01) higher
i n Korean (51%) thanJapanese cuisine (12%;
see Figure 9 ) . W h y traditional Japanese recipes d o n o t call for more potent spices is unknown. O n e possibility is that the spices used
i n traditional Japanese cuisine were adequate
protection against bacteria w h e n f r e s h seafood was available from local waters. Today,
since m o r e food is imported and comes from
farther away, it may contain m o r e species o f
foodborne bacteria and fungi. ~ r a d i t i o n a l
Japanese recipes may n o t include enough
spices (antimicrobials) to cope with these new
infestations.
Use patterns o f pepper and l e m o n and lime
juice at first appear to contradict the antimicrobial hypothesis. Although they are among
the five most frequently used spices (Figure
I ) , they are among the five least effectiveagainst
bacteria (Figure 6 ) ,and their frequency o f use
is not positively correlated with temperature
(Figure 1 3 ) . Moreover, most countries i n our
sample import these spices; Citrus trees and
Piper plants are available locally i n only 9-1 1
countries with warm climates (Table 2 ) .
Interestingly, however, lemon and lime juice
(citric a c i d ) & synergistically t o enhanck the
antibacterial effects o f other spices (Bachm a n n 1916;Booth and Kroll1989; Giese 1994;
Ziauddin et al. 1996), probably because low
pH disrupts bacterial cell membrane function. As result, foods t o which a n acid is
added require relatively mild heating t o cause
the same levels o f bacterial mortality that takes
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place i n foods that are cooked longer and at
higher temperatures i n the absence o f the
acid (Gould et al. 1983; Gould 1992). Pepper
also has synergistic effects;it functions as a bioavailability enhancer, increasing the rate at
which t h e active ingredients i n other spice
chemicals become physiologically available to
or are absorbed by epithelial cells Uohri and
Zutshi 1992),and also presumably by microorganisms. In addition, pepper is a powerful
antioxidant, which by itself o f t e n is sufficient
t o prevent oxidative food deterioration ( L i n
1994). Perhaps the widespread use o f pepper
and citrus juices relates t o their properties as
antimicrobial synergists (and antioxidants).
Under the antimicrobial hypothesis, correlations between frequencies o f spice use and temperature occur because food-spoilage microorganisms multiply faster i n hotter climates,
making antimicrobial substances more valuable there. But why d o n ' t traditional recipes
from countries with cool climates call for ( p o t e n t ) spices more often?Certainly some tropical spices (e.g., allspice, cinnamon, laos and
cloves) may not have b e e n readily available i n
certain countries when traditional recipes were
being developed. Nevertheless, most spices
have rather broad distributions (Table 2 ) .
Moreover, l e m o n and lime trees and pepper
only grow i n a fraction o f the countries we sampled (all tropical), and yet these spices are
used far and wide, including i n Scandinavia.
Part o f the answer may b e that using spices
involves certain costs: ( 1 ) financial costs associated with procuring dried plants that d o n o t
grow locally; ( 2 ) illnesses caused by ingesting
spices that are themselves contaminated with
bacteria or fungi (e.g., d u e t o lengthy or improper storage: Pruthi 1980; Pafumi 1986);
and ( 3 ) short-term and long-term physiological costs associated with ingesting plant secondary compounds and essential oils (Saxe
1987;Johns 1990).Regarding the latter, Beier
and Nigg (1994) comprehensively reviewed
the mutagenic, teratogenic, carcinogenic and
allergenic effects o f plant secondary compounds, including many spices. In h o t climates, the benefits o f avoiding food poisoning
and foodborne illnesses apparently outweigh
dangers associated with ingesting these chemicals. In cool climates, however, there probably are fewer indigenous pathogens, and foods
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may decay slowly enough that further retarda- medicine, however. In cooking, spices are
tion of spoilage may not be worth the associ- added routinely (regardless of health status of
ated health risks of ingesting spices, or the ex- consumers) and in relatively tiny quantities,
whereas medicinal uses of spices are occapense of obtaining them.
Strong-tasting and spicy foods often are un- sional (in response to specific maladies) and
acceptable to pregnant women (Profet 1992, usually in much larger quantities. These dif1996), especially during the first trimester. ferences imply that spices are used primarily
Profet suggested that morning sickness imposes to remedy chronic problems rather than acute
adaptive dietary restrictions on the mother. illnesses. Among chronic problems, spices
Women who experience morning sickness might (i) supply necessary micronutrients
have lower miscarriage rates than women who (Johns and Chapman 1995; Milner 1996), (ii)
do not (Weigel and Weigel1989), perhaps be- combat persistent enteric infections, or (iii)
cause the former minimize fetal exposure to kill microorganisms that usually colonize
dangerous substances in food, such as plant food. Unfortunately, the micronutritional valsecondary compounds. Likewise, young chil- ues of most spices are unknown. However, posdren, who are undergoing rapid growth and itive correlations between annual temperaare more susceptible than adults to develop- tures and use of spices (Figures 2, 4, 5 and 7)
mental abnormalities, find spicy foods unac- and regional differences ~rithincountries are
ceptable (Rozin 1980;Rozin and Schiller 1980). not predicted by (i), unless for some reason
Perhaps both children and pregnant women people in warmer climates require more miavoid strong (spicy) tastes, even though this cronutrients. Regarding (ii), the rapidity with
potentially exposes them to greater dangers which ingested spice chemicals are cataboof food poisoning and foodborne illnesses, be- lized and their effects on enteric infections are
cause of the even greater risks associated with unknown. However, most spices are not iningesting potentially mutagenic chemicals. gested solely in response to feeling ill, and
Context-dependent shifts in spice use be- spices are routinely used in food preparation
tween childhood and adulthood, and between but not routinely ingested alone (garlic is a
pregnancy and nonpregnancy, may thus have notable exception). Thus, presently available
a common, adaptive basis.
data are most consistent with the hypothesis
Janzen (1978) suggested that animals (in- (iii) that parasites and pathogens on and in
cluding humans) consume plants containing foods are the primary targets of spice chemicals.
Although humans are the only creatures
unusual-tasting or foul-tasting and potentially
poisonous compounds as a means of "self- that elaborately prepare their fodds, it is an
medication" (reviewed by Clayton and Wolfe interesting question whether other species
1993).A n often cited example is the ingestion regularly "spice" their diets with small quantiof the leaves of putatively medicinal plants by ties of plant secondary compounds. Extensive
chimpanzees afflicted by gastrointestinal par- information is available on the food habits of
asites and other maladies (Huffman and wild mammals, based mainly on analyses of feWrangham 1994). Virtually every spice in our ces and stomach contents. Deer (Klimstra and
sample has an ethnopharmacological use Dooley 1990; Johnson et al. 1995) and elk
among traditional societies, often as a topical (Sherlock and Fairley 1993) consistently inor an ingested antimicrobial (e.g., Martinez gest trace amounts of aromatic plants that are
1944; Perry 1980; Koo 1984; Etkin 1986; Chev- foul-tasting or bitter-tasting to humans. "Vegeallier 1996). A few spices, particularly garlic, tation" also forms a small but significant fracginger, cinnamon and capsicums, have for tion (5-3576) of the diet of most wild carnicenturies been taken to counteract a broad vores, such as red foxes (Cavallini and Volpi
spectrum of ailments, including pneumonia, 1995; Ferrari and Weber 1995), coyotes (Berg
dysentery, kidney stones, high blood pressure, and Chesness 1978; Parker 1995), bobcats
worms and nausea (Beuchat and Golden 1989; (Maehr and Brady l986), and cougars (RobinDuke 1994; Cichewicz and Thorpe 1996).
ette et al. 1959; Ackerman et al. 1984). UnUse of spices in food preparation generally doubtedly some of this vegetation is ingested
differs in two ways from their use in traditional for its macronutrients, as when meat is scarce.
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Nonetheless, frequent ingestion of vegetation
is interesting because mammalian carnivores,
particularly those that eat carrion, are so frequently exposed to food-spoilage bacteria and
fungi. It would interesting to know if a coyote
benefits in the context of inhibiting such microorganisms by nipping a few sage leaves or
juniper berries.
Our data are relevant to several alternatives
to the antimicrobial hypothesis. First is the
possibility that spices provide macronutrients,
vitamins or minerals. However, compared to
spices, most common vegetables contain more
protein, carbohydrates, fat, starch, fiber, minerals and a greater variety of vitamins than do
spices (Tan 1985; Holland et al. 1991). No
"nutritional facts" panel even appears on the
labels of most commercial spices in the United
States (exceptions are paprika and chili powder, which contain vitamin A). For these reasons several authorities (e.g., Ensminger et
a1.1983; Farrell1990; Kirschmann and Dunne
1984) have stated that spices are of little or no
nutritive value, especially in the tiny quantities
in which they are generally consumed.
Spices may supply rare micronutrients,
however. Plant secondary compounds, including those found in some spices (particularly
garlic and onions), can have beneficial effects
such as aiding digestion, modulating energy
metabolism, and acting as antioxidants (Johns
1990;Johns and Chapman 1995).Some phytochemicals also may help postpone degenerative diseases such as diabetes, coronary heart
disease and cancer (Milner 1996). Whether
the majority of spices in our sample could provide these benefits, and whether the quantities
recipes call for supply sufficient micronutrients to do so, are just beginning to be investigated (Aruoma et al. 1997). Regardless, the
micronutrition hypothesis does not predict or
explain the multiple positive correlations we
found between mean temperatures and spice
use (Figures 2 , 4 and 7), particularly for capsaicins and other spices with powerful antibacterial properties (Figure 5). Thus, dietary supplementation does not appear to be the sole,
or even the primary, reason for the popularity
of spices, especially in hot climates.
A second hypothesis is that spices are used
because they disguise the smell or taste of
spoiled foods (Barker 1982; Govindarajan
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1985). Our finding that traditional recipes
from hotter countries call for more spices
(Figure 4 ) ,especially pungent spices, is consistent with this hypothesis because there would
more often be foul smells or bad tastes to
"cover up" owing to rapid spoilage.
The "cover-up" hypothesis ignores the potentially serious negative consequences of ingesting bacteria-laced foods, however. Across
the world, foodborne bacteria (especially species of Clostridium, Escherichia, Listeria, Salmonella, Staphylococcus, Strqbtococcw; see Evans and
Brachman 1991;Jay 1994; Todd 1994,1996) or
their toxins debilitate millions of people annually and kill thousands. In the United States
aldne, foodborne illnesses afflict an estimated
80 million people per year (World Health Report 1996), and one in ten Americans experiences bacteria-related food poisoning annually
(Hui et al. 1994). Moreover, new foodborne
pathogens are continually evolving (e.g., Notermans and Hoogenboom-Verdegaad 1992;
Butler 1996).Disguising tastes associated with
spoilage or contamination potentially increases
exposure to foodborne diseases. Even poorly
nourished individuals might be better off recognizing and passing up tainted foods, especially meat products (Roberts 1990; Sockett
1995),when there is a chance of ingesting potentially deadly quantities of microorganisms
or their toxins. It may even be that the advantages of recognizing and avoiding spoiled or
contaminated foods explain the sensitivity of
our olfactory and gustatory systems to smells
and tastes of decay. Thus, from an evolutionary perspective, the "cover-up" hypothesis is
seriously flawed.
A third alternative hypothesis is that spicy
foods are preferred in hot climates because they
help cool the body evaporatively by increasing
perspiration (see Rozin and Schiller 1980; Bosland 1994).Capsicums can produce hypothermia, either through a gustofacial sweating reflex or direct action on the hypothalamus
(Rozin and Schiller 1980). However, most
spices whose use increases with mean temperatures (e.g., garlic, onion, anise, cinnamon,
coriander, ginger, lemongrass) do not produce hypothermia, and even chilies do not increase perspiration in many people (Rozin
and Schiller 1980). Moreover, sweating is a
metabolically expensive way to cool off, and it
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requires abundant water to sustain it. In the
context of the spice-use patterns we have identified, the evaporative cooling hypothesis cannot be a general explanation.
A final possibility is that spices confer no
benefits, and that people simply use whichever aromatic plants are at hand to improve
the taste of food. Harris (1985:15),Nesse and
Williams (1994:147-151), and Letarte et al.
(1997) discussed how human taste receptors
and gustatory preferences have been shaped
by nutritional benefits normally associated
with favored flavors. Potentially edible items
are expected to be tasty if their chemical constituents match closely enough those normally
found in nutritious foods. This "null" hypothesis predicts that spice chemicals should be
highly palatable, and that spice-use patterns
should correspond closely to natural ranges of
spice plants.
Neither prediction is supported. First, flavors of many widely used spices are not immediately appealing. Indeed, pungent spices like
garlic, ginger, onion, anise, turmeric and
black pepper initially are unappealing to most
people, especially to children (Rozin 1980),
and the capsaicin in hot chili peppers causes
painful sensations (Caterina et al. 1997). For
most disagreeable substances, an initial negative response is sufficient to maintain avoidance throughout an individual's life. However, preferences for spices develop with age,
usually under familial guidance (Rozin and
Schiller 1980). The fact that parents encourage their children to eat (displeasing) spices,
and that children come to prefer them by adolescence, strongly suggests that using spices is
somehow beneficial.
Second, people do not use every spice that
grows in their country (Figure 11), but they
do use many spices that must be imported
(Figure 12), and for centuries have gone to
great lengths to obtain them (e.g.,Govindarajan 1985). An extreme example is pepper,
which is one of the most frequently used spices
in all 36 countries we sampled (Figure I ) , but
which grows in only nine of them (Table 2).
Pepper is the most frequently imported spice
into the United States today (about 87 million
pounds in 1991: Tainter and Grenis 1993).
Although local availability is not a sufficient
explanation, it certainly affects spice-use pat-
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terns because proportions of recipes that call
for most spices are higher in countries where
those spices grow. Moreover, recipes of hotter
countries call for greater fractions of locally
available spice plants, as indicated by the positive correlation between temperatures and
proportions of spices used in the countries in
which they grow. However, since there is no
relationship between mean annual temperatures and numbers of spices that grow in each
country (Figure l o ) , the multiple positive correlations between temperatures and frequencies of spice use (Figures 2 , 4 , 5 and 7) are not
simply owing to greater spice plant availability
in hotter countries. In sum, local availability
of a spice plant does not necessarily mean that
residents will use it, and lack of local availability does not mean that residents will not use it.
Rozin (1982) hypothesized that humans
seekvariety in foods to ensure that they obtain
a nutritionally balanced diet. It is well established that the perceived diversity of foods
consumed positively influences the amount
consumed (Rozin and Vollmecke 1986). According to Rozin, we habituate to commonly
eaten foods (the "sensory-specific satiety effect") because our taste preferences, which
ensure thatwe pursue variety, evolved at a time
when diets were chemically more diverse than
they are today. If so, spice use may function to
"trick" our internal mechanisms; by seeming
to provide dietary variety, spices encourage
consumption of greater quantities of (bland)
foods. This hypothesis is intriguing, but it does
not predict or explain patterns of spice use
demonstrated here, especially relationships
with temperature (unless for some reason
people in hot climates more frequently experience dietary deficiencies due to sensory-specific satiety).
How do people know what spices to use?
M7ecan envision two possibilities. First, people
who happened to add spice plants to meat during preparation, especially in hot climates,
may have been less likely to suffer from food
poisoning or foodborne illnesses than those
who did not. Spice users also may have been
able to store foods longer before they spoiled,
enabling them to tolerate longer periods of
scarcity. Obsenlation and imitation of the
eating habits of these healthier individuals by
others could spread spice use rapidly through
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a society. Also, families that used appropriate
spices would rear more healthy offspring, to
whom spice-use traditions had been taught
and who possessed appropriate taste receptors.
These children would pass to their progeny
both the "memes" (Dawkins 1976) for using
particular spices and the receptor physiology
for tasting them (e.g., Caterina et al. 1997);
individual differences in receptor sensitivity to
spices are discussed by Drewnowski and Rock
(1995) and Tepper and Nurse (1997).
A second possibility involves learned taste
aversions. When people eat something that
makes them ill, they tend to avoid that taste
subsequently (Milgram et al. 1977; Pelchat
and Rozin 1982). The adaptive value of such
learning is obvious (Letarte et al. 1997).Adding a spice to a food that caused nausea might
alter its taste enough to make it palatable
again (i.e., it tastes like a different food), as
well as kill the microorganisms that caused the
illness, thus rendering it safe for consumption. By this process, food aversions would
more often be associated with unspiced (and
unsafe) foods, and food likings would be associated with spicy foods, especially in places
where foods spoil rapidly. Over time, the habit
of spicing foods and use of multiple spices in
each recipe could become prevalent owing to
the iteration of this process (i.e., sequential
changes in spices and tastes for them, associated with inhibition of different bacteria and
fungi).
Of course, spice use is not the only way to
avoid food poisoning and foodborne pathogens. Cooking and completely consuming wild
game immediately after slaughter reduces opportunities for microorganismal growth. However, this is practical only where fresh meat is
abundant year-round (e.g.,Ache hunter-gatherers in Paraguay: Hill et al. 1984). In areas
where fresh meat is not consistently available,
preservation may be accomplished by thoroughly cooking, salting, smoking, drying, and
spicing meats. Indeed, salt has been used
worldwide for centuries to preserve food (Alford and Palumbo 1969; Helmy et al. 1985).
We hypothesize that all these practices have
been adopted for essentially the same reason:
to minimize effects of foodborne pathogens.
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Our correlational or "forward approach"
(Sherman and Reeve 1997) analyses of spice
use would be usefully complemented by experimental studies of how the use of different
spices and spice combinations affects individual fitness in different countries and cultures
(i.e., the "backward approach"). A decisive
test of the antimicrobial hypothesis would involve quantifying the frequency of foodborne
illnesses, and the survival and reproductive
successes of individuals living in the same geographic area and eating essentially the same
foods, but using different spices and combinations of them.
In sum, we believe that the probable ultimate reason why humans spice foods is to take
advantage of the antimicrobial actions of the
plant secondary compounds that give spices
their flavors. We hypothesize that, by cleansing foods of pathogens, spice users contribute
to their health, survival and reproduction.
These then may be the reasons why many people, especially those living in or visiting hot
climates, prefer food that is spicy.
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APPENDIX A
Bacterial species killed or inhibited in growth by each spice ( n = 3 O )

Spice

Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Allspice

Bacillus subtilis
Clostndium botulinum
Escha'chia coli
Listen'a monoqtogenes
Serratza marcescens

Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hefnawy et al. 1993
Huhtanen 1980
Shelef et al. 1980

Anise

Aerobacter aerogenes
Aeromonas hjdrophzla
Flauobacterium suaueolens
Leuconostoc cremons
Staphjlococcus albus
Streptococcus naszk

Alcalzgenes faecalis
Brrvibactenum linens
Cztrobacter freundii
Clostridium botulinum
Clostridium sporogenes
Enuinia carotouora
Lactobacillus plantarum
Mzcrococcus luteus
Staphq'lococcus faecalis
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersinia enterocolztica

k z o u z and Bullerman 1982
Deans and Ritchie 1987
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Ramadan et al. 1972

Basil

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Alcaligenes faecalis
Beneckea natn'egens
Cztrobacter freundii
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuinia carotouma
Flauobacten'um suaueolens
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Leuconostoc cremons
Pseudomonas aerugznosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens

Aeromonas hjdrophzla
Bacillus subtilus
Breuzbactm'um lznens
Brocothrix thmosphacta
Clostndzum spmogenes
Eschenchia coli
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Micrococcus luteus
Proteus vulgaris
Staphq'lococcus aureus
Streptococcus faecalis
Yersinia enterocolitica

Deans and Ritchie 1987

Bay Leaves

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Aeromonas hq'drophzla
Alcaligenes faecalis
Baczllus subtzlis
Beneckea natriegens
Brocothnx thermosphacta
Citrobacter freundii
Clostridium botulznum
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotouma
Escherichza colz
Flauobactenum suaueolens
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Lactobacillus p l a n t a n ~ m
Leuconostoc cremoris
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratia marcescens
Staphjlococcus aureus
Staphq'lococcus faecalzs
Vibno parahaemolytzcus
Yersinia enterocolztzca

BreuzbactMium lznens
Clostndium spmogenes
Micrococcus luteus
Salmonella tq'phimurium
Streptococcus faecalis

Aktug and Karapinar 1986
Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
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APPENDIX A continuation
Spice

Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Capsicums
(Chilies)

Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtilzs
Sarczna lutea
Staph~lococcusaureus

L z s t a a monocytogenes

Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hefna~vyet al. 1993
Kim and Ryeom 1979

Caraway

Acznetobacter calcoaceticus
Aeromonas hydrophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalis
Beneckea natnegens
Brocothrix themosphacta
Cztrobacter freundzz
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotovora
Flauobactmum suaveolpns
Klebsiella pneumonzae
Leuconostoc cremons
Mjcobactaum phlei
Proteus morganzz
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas Juorescens
Salmonella enta'tzdzs
Salmonella p u l l o n ~ m
Serratza marcescens
Staphylococcus aureus

Breuzbactaum lznens
Clostndzum botuhnum
Clostndzum sporogenes
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Mzcrococcus luteus
Staphylococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Farag et al. 1989
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Ramadan e t al. 1972

Cardamom

Aeromonas hydrophzla
Baczllus anthmczs
Bacillus cereus
Brocothnx themosphacta
Flauobactmum suaveolens
Lactobaczllus bulgaricus
Leuconostoc cremons
Mzcrococcus (Sarczna)
Pseudomonas Juorescens
Pseudomonas pjocjanea
Salmonella paratyphz
Serratia rhadnii
Streptococcus thermophzlus

Aczneto.bacter calcoacetzcus
Alcalzgenes faecalis
Beneckea natnegens
Breuzbactaum lznens
Cztrobactmfieundzi
Clostndium sporogenes
Enuznza carotovora
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Micrococcus luteus
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Streptococcus faecalzs
Strqbtococcus nasik
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Arzouz and Bullerman 1982
Bayoumi 1992
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
Islam et al. 1990
Kubo et al. 1991

Celery Seed

Aerobacter aerogenes
Baczllus subtzlzs
Brocothnx thermosphacta
Clostndzum botulznum
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Leuconostoc cremons
Staphylococcus albus
Staphylococcus aureus

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Aeromonas hydrophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalis
Baczllus cereus
Beneckea natnegens
Brruzbactmum hnens
Cztrobacter freundzz
Clostndzum sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotovo,a
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Mzc~ococcusluteus
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Staphylococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Ramadan et al. 1972
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APPENDIX A continuation
Swice

Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria N o t Inhibited

References

Cinnamon

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aeromonas hjd~ophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Baczllus anth~aczs
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Brruzbactenum lznens
B~ocothnxthermosphacta
Cztrobacterjeundzz
Enuznza caTotovora
Eschenchza colz
Flavobactaum suaveolens
Lactobaczllus bulgancus
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Leuconostoc oemons
Lzstena monoeltogenes
Mzcrococcus luteus
P~oteusuulgans
Pseudomonas Juorescens
Pseudomonas plocjanea
Salmonella paratjphz
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Serratza Thadnzz
Staphjlococcus aureus
Strqbtococcus naszk
Streptococcus thmophzlus
Yersznza enterocohtzca

Clostndzum sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Streptococcus faecahs

Arzouz and Bullerman 1982
Bayoumi 1992
Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Islam et al. 1990
Ismaiel and Pierson 199Oa
Shelef et al. 1984
Zaika 1988

Cloves

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aeromonas hqdrophzla
Baczllus anthraczs
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzhs
Beneckea natnegens
Cztrobacterjeundzz
Clostndzum botuhnum
Clostndzum pefnngens
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotouora
Eschenchza colz
>lauobactenum suaueolens
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus bulgancus
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc cremons
Lzstena monocjtogenes
Mzcrococcus luteus
Mjcobactenum phlez
Proteus morganzz
P~oteusvulgans
Pseudomonas uerugnosa
Pseudomonas Juorescens
Salmonella ententzdzs

Clostndzum sporogenes
Mzcrococcus (Sarczna)
Pseudomonas pyocyanea
Salmonella paratjphz
Serratza rhadnzi

Azzouz and Bullern~an1982
Bayoumi 1992
Beuchat 1994
Briozzo et al. 1989
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Farag et al. 1989
Hargreaves e t al. 19'75
Huhtanen 1980
Ismaiel and Pierson 1990a
Jay and Rivers 1984
Ramadan et al. 1972
Shelef et al. 1984
Stecchini et al. 1993
Zaika 1988
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A P P E N D I X A continuation
S~ice

Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Cloves
(contznuatzon)

Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus faecalis
Streptococcus naszk
Streptococcus thmophzlus
Yersznza entmocohtzca

Coriander

Aerobacter aerogenes
Aeromonas hjdrophzla
Bacillus subtzlis
Brocothrix thermosphacta
Cztrobacter freundii
Enterobactm aerogenes
Enuinia carotovora
Eschen'chza colz
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Klebszella pneumoniae
Lactobacillus plantamm
Leuconostoc cremmis
Staphjlococcus albus
Staphjlococcus aureus

Acinetobacter calcoacetzcus
Alcaligenes faecahs
Beneckea natnegens
Brewibactenum lznens
Clostndium sporogenes
Micrococcus luteus
Proteus vulgans
Salmonella pullorum
Serratia marcescens
Staphylococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus faecalis
Yersinia enterocolitzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Stecchini et al. 1993

Cumin

Aerobacter aerogenes
Baczllus anthmczs
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus coaplans
Bacillus subtilzs
Clostridzum botulznum
Enterobacter aerogenes
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc mesenteroides
Listeria monoqtogenes
Micrococcus (Sarczna)
Proteus vulga?-is
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas Juorescens
Salmonella ententidzs
Salmonella pamtyphz
Serratia marcescens
Staphjlococcus albus
Staphjlococcus aureus
Streptococcus faecalis
Streptococcus nasik

Klebszella pneumonzae
Pseudomonas pyocyanea
Serratza rhadnzz

Azzouz and Bullerman 1982
El-Kady et al. 1993
Farag et al. 1989
Hassan et al. 1989
Hefnawy et al. 1993
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Kivanc et al. 1991
Ramadan et al. 1972
Saxena and Vyas 1986
Shetty et al. 1994

Dill

Acznetobacter calcoaceticus
Aerobactm aerogenes
Aeromonas hjdrophila
Breuzbacterium lznens
Cztrobacterj+eundii
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotovora
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Klebszella pneumoniae
Proteus vulgaris
Pseudomonus aerugznosa
Serratia marcescens
Staphylococcus albus
Stat~hylococcusaumus

Alcalzgenes faecalis
Beneckea natnegens
Brocothrix thermosphacta
Clostridzum botulznum
Clostndium sporogenes
Lactobacillus p l a n t a n ~ m
Leuconostoc cremoris
Micrococcus luteus
Salmonella pullorum
Staphjlococcus faecalis
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocohtzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Ramadan et al. 1972
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Spice

Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

Fennel

Aerobacter aerogenes
Bacillus cereus
Baczllus subtzhs
Citrobacter freundzz
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotovma
Flavobactaum suaveolens
Leuconostoc cremmis
Proteus vulgans
Salmonella enten'tidis
Salmonella pullorurn
Serratza marcescens
Staphq'lococcus albus
Staphq'lococcus aumus

Alcaligenes faecalis
Beneckea natriegens
Breuibacterium lznens
Brocothrix thmosphacta
Clostridium botulinum
Clostridium spmogenes
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Mzcrococcus luteus
Staphq'lococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocolitzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Hargreaves et al. 19'75
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Ramadan et al. 1972

Garlic

Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzlzs
Campjlobacter_iquni
Clostndzum perfnngens
Enterobacter cloacae
Enterococcus faecalzs
Enterococcus faeczum
Eschenchza colz
Klebsiella aerogenes
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobacillus aczdophzlus
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Lzstena monoqtogenes
Pediococcus pentosaceus
Proteus mirabilzs
Proteus morganzz
Proteus vulgans
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas Jumescens
Salmonella dublzn
Salmonella ententzdzs
Salmonella typhzmunum
Serratza marcescens
Staph~lococcusaureus
Staphq'lococcus e p i h z d z s
Streptococcus agalactzae
Vzbrio mimicus
Vzbno parahaemol$zcus
Yersinia enterocolitica

None

Abdou et al. 1972
Beuchat 1994
El-Khateib and El-Rahman 1987
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Gandi and Ghodekar 1988
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hefnawy et al. 1993
Hughes and Lawson 1991
Huhtanen 1980
Ismaiel and Pierson 199Ob
Rees et al. 1993
Sato et al. 1990
Shelef 1984

Ginger

Baczllus anthracis
Baczllus subtzlzs
Brocothnx the?-mosphacta
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Leuconostoc cremnris
Proteus mzrabilis
Salmonella t ~ p h z m u n u m
Staphq'lococcus epzdermzdzs
Staphq'lococcus haemol$zcus

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aeromonas hq'drqbhila
Alcalzgenes faecalis
Beneckea natnegens
Breuibacten'um linens
Cztrobacterfreundzz
Clostndium sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotovma
Klebszella bneumoniae

Arzouz and Bullerman 1982
Deans and Ritchie 1987
Gugnani and Ezenwanze 1985
Huhtanen 1980
Mascolo et al. 1989

References
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Spice

Bacteria Inhibited

Ginger
(contznuatzonj

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Lactobaczllus plantarum
Mzcrococcus luteus
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Salmonella p u l l o n ~ m
Serratza marcescens
Streptococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus naszk
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Lemon

Aerobacter aerogenes
Baczllus subtzlzs
B~ocothnxthmosphacta
Flauobactenum suaueolpns
Leuconostoc cremons
Staph~lococcusalbus
Staph~lococcusaureus

Aeromonas h~drophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Beneckea natnegens
Breuzbactenum lznens
Cztrobacter freundzz
Clostndzum sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotouora
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Mzcrococcus luteus
Salmonella pullon~m
Serratza marcescens
Staph~lococcu~
faecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Deans and Etchie 1987
IQvanc and Akgul 1986

Lemongrass

Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzlis
Eschenchia colz
Pseudomonas aerugznosa
Salmonella enteritzdis
Staph~lococcusaureus

Streptococcus faecalzs

Onawunmi and Ogunlana 1986
Ramadan 1972

Lime

Aeromonas hydrophzla
Brocothnx thmosphacta
Flauobactenum suaueolpns
Leuconostoc cremons

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Breuzbactenum lznens
Cztrobacter freundzz
Clostndzum sporogenes
Ente~obacteraerogenes
Enuznza carotouora
Eschachza colz
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Mzcrococcus luteus
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aerugznosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Staph~lococcusfaecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
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Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Majoram

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aeromonas hldrophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Baczllus anth,aczs
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Breuzbactenum lznens
Brocothnx thermosphacta
Cztrobacter f~eundzz
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznza carotouoTa
Eschachza colz
Flauobactenum suaueolens
Klebszella pneumonzae
Mzcrococcus (Sarczna)
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Pseudomonas ploqanea
Salmonella ententzdzs
Salmonella p u l l o n ~ m
Serratza marcescens
Staph) lococcus a w e u s
Streptococcus faecalzs

Clostndzum spoTogenes
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc oemons
Mzcrococcus luteus
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Salmonella parat~phz
Serratza Thadnzz
Yersznza enterocohtzca

Deans and Ritchie 1985
El-Kady et al. 1993
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Ramadan 1972

Mint

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Amo?nonas hjdrophzla
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
B,ocothnx thermosphacta
Cztrobacter f~eundzz
Clostndzum sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Eschenchza coh
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aerugnosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza mmcescens
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza enterocohtzca

Alcalzgenes faecalzs
B~euzbactenumlznens
Enuznza caTotouora
Flauobactenum suaueolens
Lactobaczllus bulgancus
Leuconostoc oemons
Mzcrococcus luteus
Salmonella t ~ p h z m u n u m
Staph)lococcus aureus
Streptococcus thermophzlus

Aktug and Karapinar 1986
Bayoumi 1992
Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kadv et al. 1993

Mustard

Eschenchza colz
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Pseudomonas f r a p
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus naszk

Clostndzum botulznum
Lzstena monocjtogenes

A ~ z o u zand Bullerman 1982
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Kanemaru and Miyamoto 1990

Nutmeg

Aeromonas hjd~ophzla
Baczllus subtzlzs
Breuzbactaum lznens
B,ocothnx the?-mosphacta
Cztrobacter freundzz
Clostndzum botulznum

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Beneckea natnegens
Clostndzum sporogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Klebszella pneumonzae

Deans and Ritchie 1987
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hefnaxvy et al. 1993
Huhtanen 1980
Stecchini et al. 1993
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Bacteria I n h i b i t e d

Bacteria N o t I n h i b i t e d

References

Nutmeg
jcontznuatzon)

Enuznza carotovora
Escherichza coh
FlavobactM-ium suaueolens
Leuconostoc cremons
Listena monocytogenes
Proteus vulgans
Serratza marcescens
Yersznia enterocolztica

Lactobacillus plantarum
Micrococcus luteus
Pseudomonas a m g i n o s a
Salmonella pullorum
Staphjlococcus aureus
Streptococcus faecalzs

Onion

Escherichia coli
Salmonella tjphzmunum
Shigella djsentaae
Staphylococcus aureus

None

Abdou et al. 1972
Beuchat 1994
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hughes and Lawson 1991
Huhtanen 1980
Shelef 1984

Oregano

Aerobacter aerogenes
Bacillus subtilzs
Clostridzum botulznum
Eschenchia colz
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc mesenteroides
Lzstena monoc)ltogenes
Proteus vulgans
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Staphjlococcus albus
Staphjlococcus aureus

None

Beuchat 1994
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Huhtanen 1980
Ismaiel and Pierson 199Oa,b
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Kivanc et al. 1991
Shelef 1984

Parsley

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Aerobacter aerogenes
Beneckea natnegens
Citrobacterj+eundzi
Enterobacter aerogenes
Flavobactenum suaueolens
Klebszella pneumonzae
Salmonella pullorum
Serratia marcescens
Staphylococcus albus
Staphjlococcus aureus
Strqbtococcus faecalzs

Aeromonas hydrophila
Alcaligenes faecalis
BrruibactM-ium lznens
Brocothnx thmosphacta
Clostndium botulinum
Clostridium sporogenes
Enuznia carotovom
Lactobacillus plantarum
Leuconostoc cremoris
Listeria monocytogenes
Micrococcus luteus
Yersinza enterocolitzca

Deans and Ritchie 198'7
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Huhtanen 1980

Pepper

Aeromonas hjdrqbhila
Bacillus subtilzs
Brocothrix thmosphacta
Clostndium botulinum
Enuinza carotovora
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Lactobacillus micrococcus
Leuconostoc cremons
Streptococcus naszk
Yersinza enterocolitica

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Beneckea natnegens
Brruibacten'um linens
Cztrobacter freundzi
Clostridzum spmogenes
Enterobacter aerogenes
Klebszella pneumoniae
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Micrococcus luteus
Proteus vulgans
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Staphylococcus faecalis
Streptococcus faecalzs

Abdou et al. 1972
Azzouz and Bullerman 1982
Deans and Ritchie 1987
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Hefnawy et al. 1993
Huhtanen 1980
Islam et al. 1990
Shelef 1984
Stecchin~et al. 1993
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Bacteria Inhibited

Bacteria Not Inhibited

References

Rosemary

Acinetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aerobacter aerogenes
Aeromonas hydrophzla
Baczllus anthraczs
Bacillus cereus
Baczllus megaten'um
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Cztrobacter freundii
Clostndzum botulinum
Clostndzum sporogenes
Flavobactenum suaveolens
Klebszella pneumonzae
L z s t a a monocjtogenes
Micrococcus (Sarczna)
Mjcobacten'um phlez
Proteus vulgans
Pseudomonas jluorescens
Pseudomonas pjocjanea
Salmonella paratyphz
Salmonella pullorum
Salmonella typhzmunum
Serratza marcescens
Serratza rhadnzz
Staphjlococcus albus
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus qbzdermidzs
Vzlrno parahaemo~tzcus

Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Breuzbactenum lznens
Brocothnx the?-mosphacta
Enuznza carotovo?a
Lactobaczllus p l a n t a n ~ m
Leuconostoc cremons
Mzc?ococcus luteus
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Farag et al. 1989
Farbrood et al. 1976
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Shelef 1984
Shelef et al. 1980

Sage

Aerobacter aerogenes
Baczllus cereus
Bacillus m e g a t a u m
Bacillus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Clostndzum botuhnum
Enterobacter aerogenes
Flavobact&um suaueolens
Lzsteria monoqtogenes
Mjcobacterium phlez
Pseudomonas jluorescens
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphjlococcus qbidermzdzs
Salmonella pullorum
Salmonella typhzmurium
Serratza marcescens
Staphylococcus albus
Strqbtococcus nasik
Vzbrio parahaemo~tzcus

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aeromonas hjdrophila
Alcalzgenes faecalis
Brruzbacterium lznens
Brocothnx thermosphacta
Citrobacterjreundzz
Clostndzum sporogenes
Enuznza carotouom
Klebsiella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc cremoris
Mzcrococcus luteus
Yersznza enterocolztzca

Azzouz and Bullerman 1982
Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Farag et al. 1989
Hargreaves et al. 19'75
Hefnawy et al. 1993
Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Shelef et al. 1980
Shelef 1984

Tarragon

Aerobacter aerogenes
Baczllus subtzlzs
Eschenchza colz
Proteus vulgans
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Staphjlococcus aumus
Staphylococcus albus

Clostndzum botulznum

Huhtanen 1980
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
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Spice

Bacteria Inhibited

Thyme

Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aerobacter aerogenes
Aeromonas hq'drophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Bacillus anthmcis
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtilzs
Beneckea natriegens
Breuzbactmum lznens
Brocothnx thermosphacta
Cztrobacter freundzz
Enterobacter aerogenes
Enuznia carotouom
Eschmchzu cob
Flauobactmum suaueolens
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Mzcrococcus (Sarcznaj
Mzcrococcus luteus
Mq'cobactenum phlez
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Salmonella paratq'phz
Salmonella pullorum
Salmonella tq'phzmunum
Serratza marcescens
Serratza rhadnzz
Staphq'lococcus albus
Staphq'lococcus aureus
Staphq'lococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Streptococcus naszk
Vzbno parahaemo~tzcus
Yersznza enterocohtzca

Bacteria Not Inhibited
Clostndzum spo7ogenes
Leuconostoc cremons
Pseudomonas pq'ocq'anea

References
Aktug and Karapinar 1986
.bras and Grella 1992
k z o u z and Bullerman 1982
Beuchat 1994
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
Farag et al. 1989
Huhtanen 1980
Ismaiel and Pierson 1990a
Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Shelef 1984
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APPENDIX B
The 30 spec~esof bacterza used to est~matemean proportzon of bactma ~ n h z b ~ t eper
d reczpe
(see Fz,gure 9)
Acznetobacter calcoacetzcus
Aerobacter aerogenes
Amomonas hjdrophzla
Alcalzgenes faecalzs
Baczllus cereus
Baczllus subtzlzs
Beneckea natnegens
Breuzbactenum lznens
Brocothnx t h m o s p h a c t a
Cztrobacterfreundzz

Abdou et al. 1972
Ahmed et al. 1994
Aktug and Karapinar 1986
Arras et al. 1992
k z o u z and Bullerman 1982
Bayoumi 1992
Beuchat 1994
Br~ozzoet al. 1989
Deans and Ritchie 1987
El-Kady et al. 1993
El-Khateib and El-Rahman 1987
Evert Ting and Deibel 1992
Farag et al. 1989

Bacterial Species
Clostndzum botulznum
Clostndzum sporogenes
Entmobactm aerogenes
Enuznza ca7otouora
Eschenchza colz
Flauobactaum suaueolen~
Klebszella pneumonzae
Lactobaczllus plantarum
Leuconostoc oemons
Lzstena monocjtogenes
References
Farbrood et al. 1976
Gandi and Ghodekar 1988
Gugnani and Ezenlvanze 1985
Hargreaves et al. 1975
Hassan et al. 1989
Hefnaxvp et al. 1993
Hughes and Lawson 1991
Huhtanen 1980
Islam et al. 1990
Ismaiel and Pierson 199Oa,b
Jay and Rivers 1984
Kanemaru and Miyamoto 1990
Kim and Ryoem 1979
Kivanc et al. 1991

Mzcrococcus luteus
Proteus uulgans
Pseudomonas aerupnosa
Salmonella pullorum
Serratza marcescens
Staphq'lococcus albus
Staph~lococcusaureus
Staph~lococcusjaecalzs
Streptococcus faecalzs
Yersznza entmocohtzca

Kivanc and Akgul 1986
Kubo et al. 1991
Mascolo et al. 1989
Onalmnmi and Ogunlana 1986
Ramadan 1972
Rees et al. 1993
Sato et al. 1990
Saxena and 'l'yas 1986
Shelef 1984
Shelef et al. 1980
Shetty et al. 1984
Stecchin~et al. 1993
Zaika 1988

